
Counter Staff Position

JOB DESCRIPTION: 

Counter Staff at Sofra Bakery serve as our hospitality ambassadors and customer service experts. 
Sofra is a fast-paced environment with a focus on high quality food production and quick service.   
We are always looking for candidates who are passionate about food, and interested in learning more 
about Eastern Mediterranean cuisine. Full-time and Part-time; 8-hour shifts available, 7 days a week. 
A warm & supportive work environment, we try to build long-term relationships with our employees; 
and we support individuals who wish to further their career development within the food industry. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: 

• Take food orders
• Make beverages & coffee
• Stock merchandise and pastry items
• Pack merchandise and To Go orders
• Clean and service the café & patio

QUALIFICATIONS: 

• Reliable Work History
• Experience in food service or retail preferred
• Comfortable with customer service, and enjoy working with people
• Punctual, hard-working and willing to take direction & feedback
• Team player

BENEFITS: 

• Hourly salary
• One staff meal per shift
• Employer Health Insurance Contribution after 90 days for Full-Time positions
• Discounts on Sofra, Oleana, Sarma food & non-alcoholic beverages
• 30% Discount on Sofra Retail Items
• $50 Siena Farms’ Market Card for New Employees

ABOUT SOFRA: 

Owned by James Beard Award-winning Executive Chef Ana Sortun & Executive Pastry Chef Maura 
Kilpatrick. Sofra is both an informal Middle Eastern café and a retail store, which features Maura’s 
pastries, Chef Ana’s savory selections, house-made pantry delicacies, and carefully selected artisan 
products from around the world. Sofra is a very busy place that requires energy, enthusiasm, and a 
sense of humor on the part of the team! The employees, managers and chefs have built many strong 
and loyal customer relationships since it opened in 2008. Maura Kilpatrick was voted Boston’s Best 
Pastry Chef in 2002, 2007, 2008, 2009 and 2011. Sofra Bakery was also awarded  
the distinction of Boston’s Best Bakery in 2009, also by Boston Magazine.

HOW TO APPLY: 

E-mail cover letter and resume to Operations & Guest Relations Manager Jacob Farnsworth -
jake@sofrabakery.com


